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A SHOCKING LITTLE BEGGAR.
Mladge Howe was sipping gally down the

etreet, clad ln ber lovely new cardinal cloak
and jaunty plumed bat (which were things
to bave made any lîttie glrl'e beart glad),
when euddenly, looking over ber shoulder,
uhie spied a weazen-faced lad standing upon
the corner,

"'0, wbat a sbocklng Ilttie beggar!" 'lehe
exoiaimed, under lier breath, catching a
glimpse of hie thin and bepatched coat wIld-
iy wavIng in the piercing wind.

Msdge bersel! did not notice tbe wind. In-
deed, no one weuld bave eupposed that theit
was the least pose.ibility of lier feeling It.
Her bande were enugly tuckeci Into a cozy
muif, and the "1sweetest lIttie boa, juet to
match," e»circled ber neck; and ber feet
were clad ln a pair of sucli regularly splen-
did walking boots that they defled. tVhe fier-
cest blastB that old Boreas couid send down.
Her cheeke glowed like two great, rosy ap-
plus, and eburt bruwn curîs addezl a geniai
warmnth te lier whole appearance.

The car wbich she had designed taking wasi
just vanlehing around the corner as she ap-
proached, and M1adge was ebliged te await
the arrivai. of another. As ebe waited, suie
observed that the boy's bande were bare and
bIne, and one cf bis old shoes lied a yawn-
Ing aperture ln tbe toe. The coat and thei
tee brief treusers were covered with patches
of c.very size and color. Indeed, It would
have been dificuit te ascertain wbat the ori-
ginal materiai reslly was.

"«My gracieus! I'ià sure I should f reeze
to death tricked ont like that!" ejaculat&
bladge te berseif. "And I'm sure 1
wonldn't be seen on the street In sucb an
outrageons rig. I wunder ehat buy's mutber
don't loolz after bi m!"1 Stepping about
quite briskiy---"'just te keep up circulation"l
--- she made twe f urther observations, vIz.,
that tbe lad's, face was exceedIngiy thin and.
whIte; and that, during the six or elght
minutes. wbule she waited, ne one bad re-

sponded to bis untlrlng Invitation of "A
shine, inister? Have a shine?"

"«Goodyl Theres the car!"' exclaimed the
littie lady, and away she flew.

"The shocking littie beggar"' bad not-
been bllnd to the pretty picture JuBt depart4
ed, and oie, toc, had been making mental
commente. They were, however, quite the
opposite f rom Madge's, being simpiy of ad-
miration, zningled with a regret that the
littie sieter at hie meagre hiome might not
be warmly and beautifully clad.

Poor littie f ellow! RIe own neede were
quite out of the question. Perbape It had
not occurroci to him that lie realiy suffered,
for Tommy McKee had "made his own liv-
ing almost ever since lie was a baby."

He blew on hie fingers to ke8p them warm,
and waited patiently for a customer. It
grew late --- the ga8 was being lighted --- but as
yet none had applied.
.It wae Saturday. Everybody seenied In un-

wonted hacte, and it was beginning to eleet.
Juet a littie, te lie sure, but the tiny Ioy
pebbles deecended with euch force that they
pIerced Tommy's thin face and bande.

«Aý shine, mister? A ehine?" he kept eaUl-
Ing out.; but no one heeded.

At length another car etepped, and a host
of people rushed out. The laet paseenger
wae a littie girl ln a cardinal cloak.

"lWell, It means no aupper for poor Bes-
sie, that'e ail," soliloquIsed Tommy, with
silking heart. "Don't mmnd for myseif, I'm
getting used to It. But Beesi"---he s3topped
sMort. The littie, girl ln the cardinal cloak
had elipped and f allen; at leaet lommy
thought 80. But, In truth, as she stepped
f rom the car and started to cross thie traok,
one of the tiny boots had caught, somehow,
In the rails, and, lcslng ber equillbrium,
Miadge lied f allen ln an ignomInious heap.
In vain ehe tried to extricate the unfortun-
ate boot. She was a brave littie girl, and
did flot cry eut; but no one seemed to noi
tice ber. The heet of passengers bad bur-
rieci on; and, 0! another car was approao-.
Ing? Wbat should ehe do? She saw It be-


